Effect of dental plaque on the oxidative metabolism of normal neutrophils.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the interaction between dental plaque and the oxidative metabolism of blood (PB), crevicular (CR) and salivary (SAL) PMN. Data indicated that supragingival plaque induced an in vitro production of chemiluminescence by both PB and CR--PMN in a dose-dependent manner with a maximum activity after 30 min incubation. Comparison between PB, CR and SAL-PMNs indicated that 1) both CR and SAL-PMNs spontaneously produced large quantities of oxygen radicals, 2) CR and SAL-PMNs further produced oxygen radicals upon phorbol myristate acetate or opsonized-zymosan stimulation, and 3) SAL-PMN could not be further activated by supragingival plaque.